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GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

The letter, in the case last referred to, was
but an expression in writing of what was with-
out it the natural cefleequenCe of the absconding
partner's acta.

This was held in Kemp y. Çanby (3 Duer, p.
1), and in Deckard v. Case (5 Watts, p. 22) ;
Kelly v. Baker (2 Hilton, 531). Where oneO
partuer dies, the surviving partners have the
contrel and disposition of the property, and
May make an assignment of the property of the
firm for the benefit of creditors, witheflt cou-~

.sulting the representatives of the deceased part-
ner (ô Paige, 517). The samne ruie should be
applied to ene who abandons the interests of
the firm, and absconds, te avoid the creditors,
or for any other cause, leaving te his partner
the control of the business.

The evidence, 1 think, was admissible, and
the Judge erred in excluding it. A new trial
should be granted; costs te abide event.*

Sutherland, J., cencurred.-N. Y. Tran8cript.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

To THE EDITORs 0F TUE LÂw JOURNAL.

Insolvent Aci of 1864.

GENTLEMEN,-As a great difference of opinion
seems to prevail in relation te the meaning of

euh-section 16 of section il of the above net,

I beg leave te submnit the matter to the con.

sideration of the profession throughout the
province.

The sub-section is as follows: "The coste
of the action te conipel compulsory liquida.
tion shall be paid by privilege as a firat charge
upon the assets of the insolvent ; and the
costs of the judgment of confirma "tion of the

diseharge of the iinsolvent, or of the discliarge

if obtained direct froni the court, and the costs

of winding up the estate, being first submitted
at a meeting of creditors and afterwards taxed

by the j udge, shall also be paid therefroni."
Some legal gentleman are of opinion, and

ene county judge lias decided, that the whole
sub-section applies te cases of compulsory
liquidation only ; whule others contend that
part of the sub-section clearly applies to cases
Of " voluntary assignments," where the iesl-
*vent lias ebtained a discliarge from bis credi-
tors, and afterwards gets a judgment confirai-
ing thtit discliarge from the judge ef the
county court, and also te cases wbere a dis.
charge is obtained " direct froni the court,"
without any preliminary proceedinge liaving
been taken.,

It is a rather startling interpretation te give
the sub-section, te hold that it applies te cases
of «"compulsory liquidation Only ;" because

the act was framed for the relief of those
already bankrupt, rather than to provide folr
cases of future bankruptcy. And if the cOSIs
of obtaining a disebarge under a voluntarY
assigriment are net te be paid out of the assetS
of the insolvent in the banda of the assigneO.
liow is it possible for bum te reap any benefit
froim the act ? lie bas already surrendered,
on oath, te the assignee "IaIl bis estatean
effeets, real and personal," and it is D

reasonable to suppose that the legislature il".
tended that lie should find bis own costs in

somne way or other, after hie bad given UP
every thing. The disbursements range fr00f
fifty te sixty dollars, and if these are net to
be paid eut of the estate of the insolvent, theO
the set is sadly defeetive. It is a stumbliflg
block tlirown in the way ef the blind, and the
sooner it is removed tlie better for those VJhto
expeeted some benefit from its provisions. It
is a matter of the utmost 'importance te the
eommunity, and te the profession, and I trust
that the ceuntyjudges throughout the countY'
will indicate, in some way, the interpretatiOn
whieh eacli is inelined te give it.

SOLICITOR-
Cobourg, May 27, 1865.

To THE EDITeRs OF TUE, LOCAL CouaRs' GAZETo

Seeuritie8 by public officiais - Guaral$tO
Societies.

GENTLEMEN, -A great deal of information ls
been given on tlie subject of Division Coud5 'o
.the Gazette. But there iseematterte wbieb
I desire te draw yeur attention.:..I mca» the
importance of having respectable men t ellj
tlie offices of Clerk and Bailiff-witli thbs
objcct I suggest that an act be passed authOo'
ing tlie judges te accept the bonds of 811
guarantee society, instead of the securitY o
taken, which is often nothing more tl5»&

forin imposing mucli annoyance and troubîe
on judges. 1 think this course would be tl'
means of introducing a better class of Iknie»

officcs of trust, and add maucli te the fielc
of the Courts.

Yours, &c.,

KINMONT, April 25, 1865.

[Tliis is asubject whicli is ef importance
enly to Division Court officers, but te al Pli0 »i

brought before the Goyerument, ada1l
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